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Irrtroduct ion 

Although political parties are voluntary associations, Maine law requires 

them to hold biennial conventions at which the delegates of each party ~ishall 

formulate and adopt its declaration of principles, or platform, for the state 

election next ensuing. n This bulletin contains recent platforms of the two 

major parties in Maine. In 1952, the Republican Party of Maine was unable to 

agree on a platform and succeeded in winning the election without one. To fill 

the void here the 1952 statement of principles adopted by the Young Republicans 

is included. 

This publication continues the effort of the Citizenship Clearing House to 

attract college students to politics. This organization assumes that knowledge 

of public affairs invites interest. By making these state party platforms avail

able the Citizenship Clearing House hopes to further thought and analysis of the 

contrasting approaches the Republican and Democratic parties of Maine bring to 

the problems of today. 

These platforms cannot be understood without knowledge of the composition, 

organization and aspirations of the political parties which adopted them. Accord

ingly it is hoped that students of politics will use these texts as a basis for 

ana·lysis. Among the questions that might be considered are these: (1) In what 

ways do these platforms express comprorirl.ses within ~ polH:.icaL party? (2) Have 

these; platforms.- ~fleeted the ideas of the party nominees for state office in 

the different years? (3) On what points do the two parties consistently agree 

and disagree? (4) In which platforms have ehtirely new ideas been adopted? 

( 5) To what extent have the tl-10 party delegations in the state legislature 

followed the pledges in the respective platforms? 

I wish to thank Kenneth Carpenter, Mrs. Clifton Burrowes and Miss Pauline 

Caron for assistance in preparing this bulletin. 

Clement E. Vase 
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DEMOCRATIC PLAIJn.,ORM ( 1952) 

We 1 the Democratic Party of Ma.ine, in s·t-r;.te convention 
assembled thiS' 22nd do,y of March, A. D. 1952'.1 do hereby 
re«l'ommend to the peopJLe of Maine, the follovring platform, 
vrhich shall co~Ytrol our adminigtration of the affairS' of thirt 
Sita.te in the event such a.dmin1strrution shall be entrusted ·:.:;o 
our caJ:'e ~ 

FLATFORW: 

Fj:!..~~., O'\.,'..r firErt concern will be greater· utilizll'tion of 
our sta·~e 1 s resourcerr. human and natura:l~ Toward that end wa 
will work for the foliovring: 

1,. 'I'hose meas-ures vrhich vvill promote uniform and improved 
s·tandards of education throughout the state and which place 
moFe emphasis on professional ru~d vocational trainingG We 
advocarte a e1alary schedule for teachers which vdll raise them 
~t leas't to the level of the employes with s imila:r skills amd 
responsibilities in privstte employment. 

2. Those measures· which will make available for usefuJl 
s-ervice all our water and mineral resource-fro We particula:rJLy 
&upport development of the international Pas~amaquoddy Tidal 
Power project n:o.u maximvm development of our river valleys. 
Maine ~hould be ready to cooperate with other Nevr Engl~:~.nd 
S"ta~tes- and the :B1ederal Government: to bring a·bout full devel
opment o:r our hydro-electl~ic power potentia·l if privnte 
industry is unable or unwilling to do &o. We advocWJte repea]L 
of the Fernffild Lawo 

3o Those me2bsurerr w:hich will conserve, prbtect ·and 
expand our forest and soil resourcerr. 

4, Those meas·ures vrhich will attra.ct sports-loving and 
vacation bound people throughout the Na>.tion to our state, 
but which will, at the same time, inerure that our natural 
beautieer and vacationland assets will be con~erved for the 
enjoy~ent of posterity~ 

5,. '1/hose measures vrhich will bring about acceleration of 
our road building program with due consideration for rural 
areas .. 

6. All other measures vrh:tch will attract nevr industries 
and encourage present industrles to expand,. encourage the 
development of new products·, search out nev.r markets for our 
products, and otherwise create those opportunities which 
will attract young, capable and enthusiastic people who, 
alone, can insure the future prosperity of our state. The 
present program and facilities of the ~.''aine Development 
Commission are wholly inadequate. We favor an expansion of 
the Maine Development Commission program with greater emphasis 
on industrial development and Yrith sufficient personnel to 
assist cities and towns in their industrial programs. 

Second, our next concern will be to strive to eliminate 
those conditions which breed crime, diseases of the mind 
and body,. divorce m d broken homes, dependent and poverty
stri.cken old age.. To provide for those who are novr the 
victims of those conditions, we propoEre to support the 
following: · 
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1. Thor-:1e measure~ which will provide adequate care and 
rehabilitation for those eligible to Reek the assistance of 
our state institutions. 

2:o Those measures which will provide increaRed grants to 
those of our aged, who are in need with a minimum of red 
tape. 

3c. Those measures which will :J.nsure the distribution 
of ADC funds on an equ:ltable and efficient basis, by: (a) 
more strict enforcement of the liability of those legally 
bound to support dependent children; and (b) more local 
supervision and control of ADC cases~ 

4o Those measureA which will further improve the social 
security program. 

5. Those measures vrhich will indicate our State's 
appreciation and recognition of Aervice rendered by veterans 
of all wars, including the Korean confl:J.ct. 

6. Thos·e measure~ wrhich vrill more adequately protect the 
rights of workerf! under the Work!ren r s Compensation La'lllr. 
We :particul®rly supJ?ort: (a) an increase :l.n minirrum benefits 
to ~15 per week; (b) an increa:'le in maxinrum benefits to $28 
per week; (c) provision for medical and legal counsel of the 
worker 1 e own choosing at the expense of the employer. 

?. Those measure~ which will ilr>prove our unemployment 
compensation program. We particularly favor increasing the 
weekly benefits and benefit period wlth add:l.t:J.onal benefits 
for dependent8 and support extension of coverage to all 
employees~ 

8q A wage-hour law conforming to the provirdons of the 
Federal law. 

Third,our next concern will be to adm:J.nister the affairs 
of the State within the ability of our citi~ens to pay for 
government. In order to achieve this goal and at the same . 
time implement the first two planks of this platform, we 
are convinced that we must support the following propositions: 

1. The number of 8tate agencies and departments must be 
reduced by eliminating overlapping and unnecesRary functions. 

2. Personnel policies must he reviewed to in~ure the 
procurement cf personnel on the l~a~ds of abilit:r and train
ing, rathe:c than political bacl{ground and to insure efficiency 
in the use of available personnel. 

3. Purchasing and :i.nventory policies must be overhauled 
to insure better control or expenditurep. 

4. 1Na1'!teful pract:'Lces f!UCl'"l as the hi.~hway "betterment . 
fund, and notorj_ous road l"Gf:Olvef!, who~e only ju~tifica tion 
is their political usefulne~s, must be el:lminated~ 

5. We deplore the action of the Republican-controlled 
95th Legislature for imposing a sales tax on the people of 
the State of Maine without their consent by declaring an 
emergency when none existedo 1Ne propose repeal of the flales 
tax and the enactment of a personal income tax based on 
ability to pay to produce needed revenue. 

J:l~ourth, our next concern is to insure a working, tw·o
party system of government for the State. Then, and only 
then, can our people hope for economy and efficiency in 
the administrlltion of their affairs. Toward this end we 
advocate: 
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1. Elimination of the Gerrymandering of legislative 
districtsu 

2. bi-partisan representation of legislative committees·, 
state commissions, and the judiciaryo 

3e Election of Governor's Council hy popular vote .. 
4. Elimination of the separate September election~ 

Portland Sunday Telegrar1, March 23, 1952 



4. 
DEf.,70CRATIC PLATFORM ( 1954) 

We, the Democratlc Party of ~:Taine, in ~tate convent:i_on 
t!··ie 27th day of lVTarch, 19LS4, do bereby adopt the following 
platfor~ with the8e as our aims: 

1. To fltrengthen our party 80 that it may give effective 
leader~hip to the many people of Naine who believe in it. 

2. To bring to the government of the State of Maine the 
whole~ome effects of strong competition, which, in affairs 
of state as well as in business; is the only guaranty of 
honesty, efficiency, and continuing progress. 

3. To bring about, on the part of the legislative and 
executj.ve !)rancbes of our state government, a keener awareness
of the challenging duties of their trusteeship in developing 
and preserving the human and natural resources of the Atate. 

4 • To insure that r~:air;e shall l{eep in step with the 
econon,ic progress of the natic:n and shall no longer be 
discounted in national planning becamse of its safe and sure 
domination by one political party. 

CONSTITUTION 

1,. lReapporticmmento Special seRsion of the legislature 
to enforce----compliance -v;·i th Con8t 1 tut icJn. 

2·. Revision,) A preparatory comispion followed ')y a 
Constitutim1al Convention to re~ise the Constitution, (to 
include changes here set forth). 

3 o Eleation Data,. Eli:mi.na tic·n separate dates for state 
and natiL.nal elections? 

4. Gov~_1 s Council. Abolition of Governor's Council. 

CONSERVATION 

1. Reor,a:aniza.!J:on~ Creation of' Department of Conservation 
to have jur·isdictjcn of forestry, j_nland fish and game, sea 
and shore fisheries, mineral, water, and other natural re-· ~ 
sourceS'; to administer anti-·:1)0-llution program, to be adequately 
staffed by career personnel. 

2.Legislation 
~Ant'l-pollution law, tested by experience elsewhere, 

together with necessary positive legislation to combat prob
lems of industrial and sewerage pollution. 

b. Legislati.un to ln8ure adequate fishways. 
c. Regulations to stimulate intelligent cutting prac

ticeR and reforestation. 

J'QBS AND PAYROLLS 

1. Credit Unions and Cooperatives. More active leader
ship by state-government in aiding farmer8 and fishermen to 
organize credit union8 and cooperative~ for production, 
merchandising and marketing. 

2. Milk Control. Repeal of price fixing of milk above 
the producer ~evel. 

3. Maine Development Commission. More emphasis on indu'S
trial activities of JVIa:tne Development Commission toachieve 
balance with recreational efforts. 
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4. S~~PC?_rts. Recognit:l.on by State Government of import
ance of fort of Portland and other seaport~ to l'ltatewide 
economy; increased facilitie~ and promotion. 

5, Deflation ln.suranceo Leadership by State Government 
through the Department of~Labor and Industry in aiding com
munities to take prompt advantage of any federal public works 
prograM enacted to fore~tall depression. 

HIGHVIAYS 

lo Inv~.§.~iga!ion.. Immediate and exhaustive inquiry into 
purchasing and contracting practices of the State Highway 
Commission, to be directed by a bipartisan committee. 

2o RocJ.a::s::dficationo No reclassification of highways 
without aueqr~ate.ffn8:Yicial safeguards for sparsely populated 
areas" 

:.;·. Po!'k~ba:':'rel. Abolition of system of highway pork
barrel appropr.ia fions. 

HEALTH AND WELFASE 

1. Problems of the Aged.., Continuation and financial 
support of existing state Committee on Aging. 

z. Aid to Institutions.. Increased appropriations for 
Ettate institut'ions, in.cluding Pownal, State ment~l hospitalS", 
rn. B.,.s-anatoriums .. 

3. St~te Aid ProgramiT~ More realistic ]evel of benefits 
and financial-responsibility requirementrr for relatives of 
recipient~ of state aid in terms of the value of today's 
dollar. Aid to physically handicapped through administrative 
program rather than through special resolves of the Legislature 

LABQ'1. 

1. Unemployment Compensai!££. 
a, Coverage enlarged to include all employees. 
b. Increase of benefits- and benefit period, and 

additional benefits for dependents-. 
2. Industrial accidents. 

a. Coverage enla-rged to include small firms. 
b. Increase of benefits to reflect lower purchasing 

pmrer of dollar o 

c. Rehabili tB.ltion progra'm for disabled vrorkers, 
3. Minimum Wage La~.for intra state firms. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES ---
1., Rate-making law. Re-exS~mination of rate-making lavf to 

prevent Inflated values entering into base for utility rates 
ehS~rged to consumers. 

2. Pu.blic Utilities Commission Staff. Increase of Public 
Utilities Commission technical staff to-oe more equipped to 
evaluate requests for r>ate increases and decreases. 

3. Passamaquoddy. Aggressive continuing support of 
Passa:maqoddy tidal power project together with Federal devel .. 
opment of the undeveloped potential power of the state where 
practicable, on a multiple purpose basi~. 
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EDUCATION 

1. Inc.reased ~.tat~_aid. to remove dil'lcrin'.ination against 
communities under prefwnt law. 

2, Adequate recognition and support of state teacher 
training schools6 

3o Adoption of six year legislative program for progressive 
increa~e in minimim salaries for teachers, with appropriate 
state participation. 

4. Inereased support of Universlty of Maine •. 

LOBBYING 

ReqtdrePJent that lobbyists file reports of compensation 
and expenses which shall be avajlable for public inspection. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

Support of newly formed Judicial Council and serious 
conside:ration of its reconnnendntionso 

TAXATION ---=--··-
1. Revision of Tax structure. Complete reappraisal of 

state tax-8truct;~e--by adequately financed independent Cit
i~ens' Comn i ttee Q 

2 .. Specific tax legislation, including: 
a. Eli~ination of unjust features of sales tax, tax 

on water consurnption, and other inequit:l.es. 
bo Adequate tax provisions for land owners in unorgan

i~ed territories. 

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT 

Creation of a state Commission for the reorganization of 
the Executive Branch of the Government, consisting of legis
lators and citizens of' both parties, and alded by an adeq;uate 
technical staff, to study the Executive Branch and make 
recommendationP, including the following areas. 

a. Personnel procurement policies. 
b. Personnel workloads. 
c. Inventory policieso 
d. Purchasing policies and procedures. 
e. Budget control methods. 
f. Overlapping of functions. 

CALL TO ACIJ:'ION 

We stand ready and vrilling at all times to commend the 
opposition party for any and allacts of a constructive nature 
which it may accomplish in the best interests of the large 
majority of the people of our state. These, v1e feel, have 
been all too few for decades of uninterrupted control. But 
we also reseF.Ve the privilege and accept the responsibility 
of condemning majority control of our public affairs for itf'r 
omissions and failures in serving our people which w.e feel 
have been too many. 
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The £;reatest of theRe haR been the lack of imaginative 
legislative and executivfl action to meet the challengeR of a 
modern society in this atomic age~ The declining, or, at best, 
static population~ the emigration of ~fiaiPe youth, the ndovm 
at the heellil1 condition of too many phases of the economy of 
Maine, educational and social welfare programs, and in insti ... 
tutiona.l services and propertles are grave lnd:lctments -- free 
of technical defects -- against the majority party control of 
thB affairs of our state. 

MAINE NEEDS A CHANGE 

Portland Press Herald, April 14, 1954 



s. 
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM (19c6) 

Here is a corr,p~e text of the platform adopted Saturd~y 
by Maine Den:ocrats at their State convention at brewer: 

This platform is the result of the free diRcussion of 
State problems by hundreds- of people from every corner of 
Maine. It reflects their thoughtful concern with our human 
and economic resources, and their proposals for governmental 
reforms to conserve and to develop these reRources in the 
interests of the common goodo 

It salutes the boldly imaginative leadership of Gov. 
Edmund SQ Muskle for his initj_ation of far-reaching ].egislative 
action. It applauds the loyal ciYil servants and friends of 
responsible governn'ent who have helped to broa&en the narrow 
vision of our state government after• years of uninterrupted 
one-party controlo 

As a mes.ns of strengthening further an effective two ... 
perty system of go·vernment for our State, the Democratic 
Party of Maine, in State con~Jention assembled this twenty-. 
fourth day of March, 1956, hereby adopts the following plat
ferro of ideas and ideals: 

GOVERNMENTAI.r REFORM 
-------~~--

WTo strengthen the position of the chief executive of 
our State as a re&pOi.1.sible Jlaa:der of the maj'ority of the 
people, we urge: 

IIJ>The abolition of the Executive Council; the provision 
of a four-year term for the Governor; the institution of annual 
sessions of the Legislature; the creation of a cabinet of 
department heads appointed by the Governor to serve concurrently 
with him; and the confirmation of guber·na torial appointments 
by the State Senate. 

1q'To increase the efficiency of our State government, we 
recom~ent the revision of our State Constitution; the elim
ination of separate dates for State and National elections, 
with the gubernatorial election being held in a non-pres·iden
tial year; the creation of a board of Pardons to handle 
probation and parole caS'e&, and to recommend to the Governor 
cases for executive clemency; the prohibition of all State 
errployes from participating in ~.tate political activities;: 
in view of the recognized public interes·t in lobbying activitieS<, 
&l requirement that lobbyists file full statements of their 
fees and expenses; and the formation of a Department of 
Conservation to include supervision of all our natural 
resources. We recorr@end that the survey of State Government, 
initiated by Governor Muskie, serve.as the basis of future 
legislative and admin:tstrative action. 

HUMAN RESOURCES -
~Reaffirming our belief that the full development of the 

human resources of the State rests finally on its system 
of education, from the elementary school to the university 
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and adult community, we urge: 

lhincreased appropriations for teachers' salar:I.es by the 
State to enable communities to meet successfully the competition 
for their teachers; continu1.ng scrutiny and revis~.on of the 
:formulafl governing state sli,)sid.ies to towns and cities for 
education, including the cost of new school buildings. 

tl'Immedia te Federal Aid to education in full confidence 
that such a~d can be received without federal interference 
in teaching and learning. 

'~Aggressive and systematic improvement of facilities of 
State teaci1ers ~ colleges and increred &alaries for staffs. 

ttlsteady strengthening of our University of Maine and 
increased appropria.tions to enable it to lower its tuition 
to make opportunity for study there available to a ]a.rger num
ber of Maine youth~ 

n'Commendation of the creation of a permanent Advisory 
Cornmi ttee on Education, provided with necessary funds, to 
study continuously the problems of education in the State, 
together with problemA of departmen ta 1 organization, and to 
recommend solutions to these problems in order of their 
importance and critical urgency~ 

11'Increas-ed Old Age Ass-istance from the present maximum 
of $55 a month to such amount a~ is necessary to approach the 
increase in the cost of living; the liberalization of oli age 
assistance requirements for eligibility and dependency; and 
the inclusion of convalescent homes in the hospital insurance 
program. 

ttrn order that more attention be glven to treatment and 
rehabilitation of patients 1 we urge increased support for all 
State Institutions of Welfare to enable them to attract and 
to retain adequately paid, decently housed, and 0rofessionally 
trained personnel, 

~~~carrying out of Governor Muskie 'rr long-range building 
program to meet institutional and educational needs, Pl"'OViding 
necessary capital through accepted business financing principleS'. 

1'~~The establishing of State-wide preventive and psychiatric 
programs to reduce the growing number of mental patients 
now requiring hospital care. 

'liThe t:1etting up of an isti tution for the treatment and 
rehabilitation of patient~ ~uffering from alcoholism, perver
sions, and other maladjus·tments. 

:~The appointment of two deputy commi~sioner~ .: one for 
penal in8titutionA, and one for psychiatric in~titutions. 

1'1A continuance of the gradual process of encouraging 
Indian& to take their places in general society as fir~t-claS'S' 
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citiEens of the State without destroying the valueg of trib~l· 
organixation for those who prefer to rema:i.n on thelr reserv
ations. 

t11As a means of rnchieving the ends of justi-ce amd of improv
ing the ~ervice of rehabilitation, we urge the establishment 
of a permanent Board of Pardon&, Parole, and Probation to 
handle case~ of parole and probation~ and to recommend to the 
Governor cases for executive clemency~ 

fllThe reactivation of the Judicial Council as a permanent 
organlz:ation with an adeq:uate staff and budget to consider such 
changes in our judic:tal system as the establishment of district 
courts and courts of domestic relations, and to recommend 
improvements in rules governing judicial proceedings •. 

11'Systematic continuance of the merit increase program for 
all state employes~ 

~Recogni~ing that the labor which produces and contributes 
to the economic resources of the State is a precious element 
of our human resources, the Den:ocratic Party urges~ 

l'l'The enactment of a State labor relations law. 

l'l!The enactment of a minimum wage lavr. 

WAn act to require the Maine Industrial Accident Com
mission to publish its rules of procedure, and to provide tha.t 
reasonable coun8el fees be paid by the employer in d:i.sputed 
cases arising out of cladns for compensation by workmen 
injured in industrial accidents; and revise the law to reduce 
to 4 the minirnurn number of employes required for industrial 
accident coverage0 

~A legislative resolution against discrimination in 
industrial il'l'ployment to protect elderly employees. 

111Revis ion of the uner"ployment compensation law so as to 
remove the inequities of the present laws governing dis
qualification. 

"V;fe recommend that the State Park Commission be given 
the status of a park authority to acquire and &evelop more 
recreation and camping areas and hlstoric sites, with power 
to issue its own bonds-. 

ECONONIC RESOURCES 

l'l!To protect the interests of the farmer and to encourage 
the conRumption of fluid milk and milk products, the Demo
cratic Party recommends revision of the law fixing the price 
of milk to embody the successful experience of states com
parable to Maine. 

"Legislation to lighten the financial- burdens of the 
farmer by expanding Federal aid and, e:l>lpl.oring further s-ources 
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of State aid in spreading a lower intere~t rate over a longer 
period of timeo 

nsupport of the concept of a Federal Farm Program to 
protect the interests of the farrily farm. We urge that the 
products of the Maine farmer should be conrd.dered in all 
Federal Farm legislation. 

HTo encourage F'arrners 1 Cooperatives we urge the as~ign .. 
rnent of a qualified State Agent to act a~ consultant to 
cooperatives in management and rrarketing techniques, 

ncommendation of the steps taken by the farmers in 
Aroostook in establishing a successful self-help plan of 
cooperative sales promotion, and metbods of marketing. 

nRecogni~ing that a critical situation exists as a 
result of the failure .of the seven-year accelerated program, 
and believing that Maine 1 8 economy has a great stSJke in the 
road system, from the smallest farm-to-village road to the 
greatest super-highway~ the DeP'ocre~tic Party recommends the 
formulation of m adequately financed plan with stricter 
controls of construction schedules and costs, and an improved 
method of rural-road assistance. 

nThe Democratic Party commends the advances made by the 
Department of Industry and Commerce, established under Gover
nor Muskie 1 s leadership, in stimulating a more effective 
program for eco110mic resources, including forests, minerals·, 
and recreation, by means of improved research, promotional 
methods, and public reJationsg 

"A program to increase the a vaiJa bili ty of ca-.pi tal at e 
lowr rate of interest for industrial development by exploring 
Federal and State assistance. 

"Revision of the rate-making law to prevent inflated 
values entering into the base for utility rates, Mindful 
of the vi~orous support which the Democratic Party has alw&Jys 
given the Passamaquoddy 'l'idal Project as a source of inexpen
sive power, and commending the Democratic Congress for enact
ing into law the Pas~amaquoddy rridal Power Survey Bill,. vre 
urge the appropriation of $3,000,000 by Congress as called for 
by the Bill in order that the survey can be n:a.de. 

"Legislation to achieve the full development of the 
hydro-electric potential of our great river systems with 
due regard for the p:t•eservation of exi'sting recreational re
sources. 

"Appropriate steps to realize our atomic energy potentisl 
in the public j_nterest. 

11 Revie\'V' by a committee to be appointed by the Governor 
of all legislation affecting sea and shore fisheries and a 
public report of its findings. 
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"'Increased appropriations to provide additional coastal 
wardens and more effective promotion of sea foods in State 
and out-of-State markets; and increased federal appropriation 
for more adequate Coast Guard protection, and the improvement 
of harbors and navigation facilitieso 

ncreation of a Department of Conservation with jurisdiction 
of inland fi~h and game, mineral, water, and other resources, 

.as well as sea and shore fisheries. 

nstrengthening the present St&te laws controlling water 
pollution to prevent any increase in the present level of 
pollution and to provide a deadline for the start of pollutfon 
abatement, with a flexible time limit to prevent unre~sonable 
hardship during clean-up operations in complex cases of 
contamination~ 

nLegislation to insure adequate fishways. 
11 The Democrati.c Party urges a complete reapprai·sal of 

the .tax structure of the Stateo 

11We commit ourselves to work to bring out the increased 
services set fo.rth in the foregoing platform, and we recog
ni~e our responRibility to provide sufficient revenue to meet 
these neeas. 

11 In view of the economies possible through further u'se 
of line budgeting initiated by Governor Muskie, the savings 

· .. resulting from the consolidation of overlapping department~ 
·described in the reforms advocated in this platform and a his
tory of-increasing revenues from existing sources, we believe 
that no tax increase or additional tax should be put into ef
fect until there is a demonstrated need for such revenue. 
Should this need be proved, we reaffirm our conviction that 

.the aoility-to-pay principal be paramount in any tax program-. 

ADDENDUM 

~~>The Democratic Party urges a complete reappraisal of the 
.tax structure of the State, 

nwe commit ourselves to work to bring about the increased 
services set forth in the foregoing platform, and we 'recog ... 
nize our responsibility to provide sufficient revenue to 
meet these needs~ 

·"We recogni~e that there are economies po'sslble through 
fur.,ther use of line budgeting initiated by Governor Muskie,. 
that there would be s!;l.vings resulting from our proposed coniio 
solidation of overlapping departments, and there is a history 
of increa.sing revenues from existing sources-. 

nw~ also recognize that these factors may not be enough 
tp provide for the minimum needs that spell progress. 
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ttAny additional revenues should be based on the e.bility~ 
to-pay principle 3 whether th1.s be achieved through a graduated 
income tax or an incr•ease in the sales tax with additional 
exemptions covering the necessities. 

' 1We believe that the people of Maine, in the light of 
these need&~ v~ill support such a tax prog:r~m., 11 

March 26, 1956 



Fie, the Democratic Party of l.aine, have undertaken exhatis
tive survey and analysis of the goals V!hich the people of Uaine 
seek to achieve and of the problems they confront in their striv
inss towards these ideals. 

\;,'e are proud of our record which demonPtrates that the major 
portion of our la~t platform haR alread:'Jr been realized. This has 
been accomplished througb the vigorous and inspir:!.ng leaderPhip of 
Governor Edmund S. ~.J.uskie, the wholehearted support of the Demo
cratic legislative delegation and the competitive spur of a stren
gthened two-party system. 

Vle dedicate ourselves to the 1:-'aPic ideal of progresfl as 
measured by the betterment of the livef'! of all our people in 
every facet by which living becomes satisfying and ennobled. 

In this spirit, the Democratic Party in State Convention 
assembled this 22nd day of garch, 1958, does hereby adopt the 
follmving platform: 

THE GOVERNf.]}\fT OF I "AINE 

THE ?UfLIC' S RIGHT TO lQITOVJ 

'~"Je believe the. t the objective of c;ood c;overnment will be 
more speedily and effectively realized from the point of view of 
more efficient organization and better service to our people if 
the operations of government, its policies and the decisions 
which are made in· all branches are fully exposed to public view 
and openly and frankly discusf'ed l:y purlic officialfl, the people, 
and the newspape~, radio and television media. 

EXECU'I'IVE RE~PON~'IPILITY 

The DemOCl'atic party is dedicated to tJJe principle that the 
executive branch of our government would be a more effective in
strument of s~rvice to our people if the Governor were in fact 
the center of' executive authority and responsih.ili ty. He acl{now
ledge the adoption of the four-year term for governor, long recom
mended by tbe Democratic Party a f! an ir:·tportant step toward the 
impler1.entaition of this principle. We believe that the full real
ization of this goal will be achieved by the enactment of the 
following propo~al~: 

lo Atolition of the Executive Council. 
2. Annual sessions of the Legislature. 
3. Ratification of gu1.Jernatorial appointments by the Senate. 
4. Provision for an adequate administrative f!taff for the 

Governor. 
5. Appointment of the Secretary of t!tate, Attor•ney General, 

Cow.missioner of Agriculture and ~.tate Auditor by the Governor; 
abolition of the office of State Treasurer and transfer of its 
functionf! to the Department of Finance which is fully equipped 
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to perform them. 
6. Legislation to provide that terms of department head~ 

coincide with that of the Governor. 

13b. 

7. A Consistent effort toward greater consolidation of state 
departments and towax•d the creation of an advisory cahinet of 
department heads. 

JUDICIAL REFORM 

To ensure that re~pect for law upon which our society ultim
ately rests~ the Democratic Party reaffirms its relief that our 
judicial system muPt 1-.,e ever rePponsive to the expanding know
ledge of human behavior anq muf!t be geared, continually, to dis
pense justice, amidl'lt the increasing complexities of modern liv
ing, with promptness and efficiency. 

To this end, the Democratic Party haf'l urged a ~·tate l)robation 
and Parole f'ystem which has been estal•lished under the leadership 
of Governor Ji~uskie, and the Party now favors~ 

1. Enlargement of the pmvers of the Judicial Council, as a 
permanent body, continually to Ptudy and survey the operation of 
our judicial system, ap well as to evaluate, criticize, recorr..mend 
and sponsor proposed legislation affecting the judicial system; 
and revision of the structure of the Judicial Council, with nec
essary financial resources, to enable it more effectively to exer
cise such enhanced powers. 

2. Replacement of trial justices and l•.:unic ipal Courts by a 
system of district courts, with civil and criminal jurisdiction 
enlarged over that presently conferred upon Municipal CourtP, in
cluding jurisdiction over all matters relating to domestic rela
tions; the judges of the district courts to serve full time, with 
compensation equivalent to Superior Court justices and to be ap
pointed by the Governor in the same manner as are 8uperior Court 
justices. 

3. Complete revision of the laws pertainin3 to juvenile offen
ders to elir.1ina te the inconsistencies, overlapping a and deficien
cies 1nhich have resulted from pa tch'o7or•k legislation and to achieve 
the greatest benefit from presently establisb£d corrective and 
treatment institutions in relation to juvenile offenderso 

4. Providing adequate facilities by which delinquent chil
dren, who must be confined pending ultimate diPposition of their 
cases, shall not be kept in jails but shall be given secure cus
tody appropriate for children and for the commencement of an im
mediate treatment program. 

TI~ PEOPLE OF' I.AINE 

EDUCATION 

He believe that the development of a first rate educational 
syPtem, extending fror,1 the elementary school to the university 
and adult coorraunity, is indispensabm to the future of our State. 
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The Democratic Party salutes Governor r.Iuslde 1 s leaderf'hip 
of the succesRful effort to enact school legislation making feas
ible larger school administrative units; we aclmowledge this leg
islation to be a major advance toward the attairunent of high qual
ity education in the public schools of Naine. Ue believe that the 
other educational improvements nade during G-overnor J..'fuskie 1 s ac1 ... 
ministration, in raiPing teacherP 1 salaries and in the physj_cal 
facilities and faculty salaries at the teachers' colleges and the 
University of Naine, are also indispensa1!le to the achievement of 
our educational goals. 

In order to stimulate continued i~provement of our schools, 
we propose tbat the legislation facilitating school consolidation 
be utilized to the fullest extent and th>.t the followin~~ sup~1le
mentary E:teps be taken~ 

1. fo th8. t our schools will be equipped to meet the challenge 
offered by recent scientific and technolocical advances and so 
that each student may progress as far and as fast as his abilities 
will allow, local school boards and the State Department of Educa
tion should re-exanine elementary and hiGh school curricula, with 
the expectation that curricula of top flight quality will be de
vised, emphasizing not only mathematicf' and scien.ce but alP.o Eng
lish, foreign lansuages, history and sovernment. 

2. In order to increase the num1:-er of r.Iaine hit;h school grad
uates attendint; college 1 a lons-ranse progra1•. should be adopted 
to provide strengthened guidance departments in school systems 
throughout the state; state scholarships for able students; re
duction of tuition at the University of l1aine for i\laine students; 
and continued expansion of the facilities of the University of 
I·'aine, includinc the use of the State 1 s credit to encourage low 
interest financing of university buildings. 

3. The improvement of Kaine Vocational Technical Institute 
should be continued and addit:ional vocational infltitutes should 
be established as soon as funds are availal"·le. 

4. In order to secure high calibre teacbers for Vaine 1 s ele
mentary and secondary schools, progress m.uPt be continued in two 
areas: the upgrading of teachers' salaries and the improvement 
of academic standards, physical facilities and faculty salaries 
at the teachers' colleges. 

5. The Governor's Advisory Comrnittee on Edv.cation should he 
continued and pr•operly financed so that it can ;_)remote with maxi
mum effectiveness citizen interef:!t and support of improved educa
tion at every level in l'iaine and so that it can determine the 
possihilities of improving adult education programs and programs 
for gifted and retarded children. 

Although the Democratic Party prizef! initiative and self• 
reliance, we recognize that it is often nece:'1sary for our govern
ment to protect and provide for thore people who are incapacita
ted ty circurastances beyond their control. '"Je commend the advan
ces made in this field under Governor Iviuf!kie 1 fl leadership; the 
inauguration of the nursing home program; elimination of tbe 
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citizenship requirement for Old Age Assistance; increased public 
asf!istance e;ra.ntP; continued expamdon of the treatment program 
for alcoholics; and the recent improvements made in the facili
ties of state hospitals and correctional institutions. 

We recommend that the following measures l;e considered esf!en
tial to the development of a plan de~igned to provide for the needs 
of the people of lTaine: 

1. Increase pa~nents for Old Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent 
Children, Aid to the rlind and Aid to the Disabled to such amount 
as is necessary to approach the increase in the cost of living. 

2. Establislunent of the Committee on Acin8 as a permanent 
:'_)art of state government so that it can continue to stimulate and 
coordinate local efforts to formulate progran1~ for elderly people. 

3. A two-fold effort to provide an effective program designed 
to aid the prevention of juvenile delinquency. 

a. A study of the need and practicality of ePtablished 
child guidance clinics on a county, regional or district baf'!is. 

b. ExpanPion of the servicef! of the DiviPion of Child 
'r!elfare of the Department of Health and ~:Ielfare to make possible 
tbe early detection and treatment of children with prol'lems. 

4. The development of a comprehensive and integre. ted mental 
health program of prevention, cure and care, centered ahout a 
separate Department of 1~en tal Hygiene. 

5. Provision of psychiatric services for th~ correctional 
institutions and the Department of Probation and Parole. 

6. Enlargement of the program for direct services for coun
seling, education and some clinic care for alcoholic rehabilita
tion. 

7. Direction of special attention to raising living standards 
on the Indian reservations and to providing educational and voca
tional opportunities that will encourage greater participation 
in community lifeo 

8. Continuation e.nd improvement of the nurfdng home program. 

f',TATE ENPLOYEES 

1. Provision of additional classifications and pay analysis 
experts to the Personnel Department so tlwt the efficiency and 
competency of the personnel systen2 may be increasedo 

2. Development of a carefully planned program designed to 
readjust the salary scale of state employees so that Maine will 
be in a better position to compete with the other Nev1 England 
states for professional employees. 

3. Systematic continuance of the merit increape program for 
all state employees. 

LABOR 

To strengthen the employment opportunities and to improve 
the living standards of the working men and women of l.Iaine and 
to promote that respect and understanding between vwrking people 
and their employers essential to the vrelfare of our Ptate, the 
Democratic party favorr: 
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1. Continuance of the present state policy which permits em
ployers and empluyees, bu mutual agreement, to condition employ
ment on membership in a union. 

2. Legislation to provide for immediate review by the highest 
court of the state of the granting or denial of any temporary in
jtmction in a labor dispute. 

3. A state minimw.n v1age law prescribing a minimum wage of 
one dollar per hour. 

4. Legi~lation to protect elderly per~ons against discrimina
tion in emploJ~ent tecau~e of their age. 

5. Legislation to provide tir1e off from work for voting. 
6. Legislation authorizing the Industrial Accident Cormnission, 

in disputed cases, to award reasonable counsel fees on behalf of 
an injured employee. 

7. Legislation to furnish additional unemployment compensa
tion based upon family dependents; to revise inequities in the 
present disqualifications for benefits; and to extent the benefit 
period. 

YIGE-I"JAY fliFETY 

He favor: 

1. Legislation requiring that all persons between the ages 
of 15 and 17 complete an accredited driver-education courRe before 
they can he issued a license to operate motor vehicles, with ap
propriate exceptions allowing liraited licenses in special cases 
such a f1 farm work or need incident to employment. 

2. Further promotion by the state of driver-education courses. 

To protect the people of raine from the dangers of atomic 
radiation which nay result from the increased UPe of atomic energy 
in medical research, industry or military operations within the 
state, we urge inw.,edia te enactment of a Safety Code coverning the 
use of radioactive r~aterials in t11e State of J:aine. 

THE RE~GURCES OF I. ADJE 

ECONQI..riC DEVELOJ?n~NT 

The Der,1ocra tic Party l~elieves that it is a proper function 
of state governn1ent, in partnership with private initiative and 
enterprise to stimulate economic activity within the State and 
that upon such f'timulation rests our State's future~ Vle commend 
the advances made by the Department of Economic Development, es
tablished under Governor l~uPkie r s leadership, in rtimulating a 
more effective program for economic development in r~~aine, and we 
hail the creation of the Industrial Building Authority as vital 
to our industrial progress. 
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In order to aeoure continued expanPion of our effort!!~ ih th18 
4irection, we recommend: 

lt OOfttlftued improvement ot the engineerin&, I!'Oientific and 
rusine•e •ehoolls ot tbe Un1'Mr•1t1 ot liaine vrith emphaei~ on re
search tae111t1ee. 

a~ E~tabl1s~nt of a marketing reeearoh eng1nee~ing divieion 
wl.thin the departMnt ot Eaonomio DeYelOIIft«nt to protect and i1n• 
pro•• Jftal'ketil\6 ot our ~uct1 ot land and ~ea. 

a. Frow1e1on ot neoe•~•r, taeil1tie~ to the Department of 
Econ0111c DeYelo~nt to eMble 1t to 'UD(lertalce a mo1-e v1eorou8 
proaram b1 whioh ~~itle• w111 ~ ~ucod to ut111ae to the 
tulleat extent the Industrial Loan Aot and to join foroes with 
neighhoring c~~ities tor the de~elopment ot indufttrial park~. 

4. Vastly 1nc~A~$d advertising ot Uaihe's year-round vaca
tion and tra••l tao111t1el! an4 ~ucpanl"ion of re~eareh into ):7aine '!!! 
recreational opportunities with empb&Bis on winter sports. 

s. ~trenahthening of econosnic tiee with Canada by such n1eant~ 
a~ maintain!Dt touri~t &l!ld lndu111trial 1n.tor:m.at1on l:·ureaue in Canada. 

6. Broader authority tor tho Maine Fort Authority in it~ 
effo~t~ to modernize and expand racilit1e~ at the major port~ of 
r.1a1ne. 

AGRICULTURE 

1. AdjUtiltment of unfair freisht ratel' for J.~aine and New Eng
land. 

2. Revi~io.n of mtlk price control at the retail level to 
make poBBible cash and c~~ and volume di~count~, re~ulting in 
lower con~umer priceP, with the ultimate aim or eaEling the tran81 .. 
tiun to a free, uncontrolled milk market. 

3, Legif'lation to proYide that the I·;ilk Commis!!1on 't:e com
posed or three contumere, a milk producer, a milk dealer, and a 
milk producer-dealer. . 

4. Encouragement of farm cooperative~ by a&~1gn1ng qualified 
etate agente to cooperatives as consultants in management and mar
keting teChniques. 

s. Rigid entoroewent of the l:aine potato branding law and 
encoura£ement of private group action in the production and mar
ketin£ of quality potato product!, 

~7ATER RESOURCES 

Noting the advance.e to date in stream olaesitication and in 
furtherance of the program to abate water pollution, the Democra
tic Party tavore: 

1. Annual improvement of clas~ification in every water~hed 
in the ~tate to a~sure progres~ in a continuing undertaking of 
long-range activity. ~ucl-1. improvement ie to he oon~i~tent with 
the pollution problems confronted, the Ptate of the technology . 
bearing upon the solution of the probleru8 1 the oo~t of corrective 
rneafture~ and the re!='ource~ availal:Jle to meet the.t coPte 
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2. Continuation of the Federal-State matching funds program 
for the construction of sewase-disposal plants. 

3. Stronger action than ever before in support of authoriza
tion and appropriations for the construction of an economically 
feasible Passamaquoddy project. 

4. A program to attain the full development of the hydro-elec
trical potential of our great river systems, with particular atten
tion to the development of multi-purpo~e projectP, having due re
gard to the conservation of recreational resource~. 

SEA AND SHORE Fir'IlCRIJ~S 

To further the growth of the conunercial fiflhing industry as 
a significant segnent of our ~tate's economy, the Democratic Party 
recommends: 

1. Cant inu.::t tion of the present vigorous program of pre serva
tion and rePtoration of clam flats. 

2. Expansion of the marketing program for lol--;sters by the Sea 
and Shore Fisheries Department. 

3. More effective promotion of sea foods in state and out-of~ 
state markets. 

4. Increased federal appropriations for more adequate Coast 
Guard protection and for the improvement of harl1ors and navigation 
facilities. 

He believe that the continued development of our parks and 
recreation areas is essential if we are to meet the great demand 
from 111.aine residents and visitors for opportunities to enjoy Haine 1 f1 

uneqURlled scenic splendors and outdoor recreational opportunities. 
This program should be implemented as rapidly as availal~le funds 
permit and rhould focus on the :L'ollowing two ohjectives ~ 

1. Progressive expanPion of state parks and camp sites to pro
vide attractive facilities in various parts of the state, so that 
opportunities for outdoor recreation V:Till be available to all. 

2. Acquisition of land for additional ps.rlc and camp site pur
poses so that desirable sites in appropriate locations are obtaired 
soon at reasonalle prices for current and future developments. 

F'ORESTS 

In order to continue and fltrengthen our programs defligned to 
make the best posPible use of our forests, prohatly our greatest 
natural resource, we recor.n-~:end~ 

1. A comprehensive survey of the forest resources of the 
State of haine, to provide needed facts and figures concerning 
forest lands, an appraisal of the tax potentialities of wildlands, 
and information concerning the possil"'ility of the development of 
forest recreational areas. 
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2. Continued expansion of the farm forestry service prot;ram 
to provide guidance to woodland ovmerf! concerning good forestry 
practices. 

PU(LIC UTILITIES 

The Democratic Party notes with satisfaction the revi~ion of 
the rate-making law to prevent inflated values entering into the 
bare for utility rates. 

In support of a further program to permit the pul.,lic utili
ties of r;aine to perform their duty to the public successfully, 
conPistent with the household l'UdGet of every citizen and the com
petitive position of industries in the E'tate, we propoPe~ 

1. Legif'lation to promote and encourage the organization of 
non-profit Power Districts qualified to ohtain low-interePt, long
ranGe loans from the Federal Rural Electrification Administration 
in areas where power is now unavailable. 

2. Appropric .. te action to urge the retention of low-interest 
rate loans to Rural Electrification Cooperatives and Power Dis
tricts by the Rural Electrification Administration. 

HIGI-FiAYS 

The Democratic Party: 

1. Endorses the proposition that a rnodernized and expanded 
highway system, capable of serving all areas of the E'tate however 
remote, conf'istent with the masnitude of the highway program as 
currently envisioned, is essential to the prosresP and prosperity 
of lviaine. 

2. Recoznizes that implementation of the foregoing objective 
demands realistic and prompt attention to the problems of addi
tional high:way financing. 

3. Ac~<nowledges that the results of the rtudy authorized and 
required by the 98th Let;if'lature are essential to intelligent 
planning for this program. 

4. Reconunends that additional revenue measures be such as 
will equitably distribute the burden among highway user groups in 
accordance with the benefits which they derive from use of our 
highways and that the results of such study be conPidered before 
definite conclusions in this respect are reached. 

H'i?ACT OF 1\ATIOFiJd.J IS3UES 

The Democratic Party specifically endorses the following 
positions which result directly from the inpact of national issues 
upon the people of l·;=aine: 
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1. Continuance, without diminution and indeed with expansion, 
of Federal progrroas of proven value ~uch as urban renewal~ school
lunch, vocational training, public assi~tance, anti-pollution, 
hospital con~truction, agricultural conservation tree planting, 
rural electrification, and general aids to small business. 

2. Legislation to remove the burden of artificially high 
cotton prices from the textile industry. 

3. Strengh.tening and making permanent the fmall f'usiness 
Administration and enahling the SPA to provide additional tech
nical and consulting personnel to community development organiza
tions. 

4. An effective wac,e-producing program for areas hard hit by 
chancing technology 1 marlcetE" and foreign trade patterns. 

5. Expansion of conservation reserve under the ~oil rank to 
include land which may not have been regularly used for crop pro
duction, thus Ptimulating needed reforestation. 

6. Increased experiments in fore~t nBnagement and wood pro
ducts utilization. 

7. A fair and worl<:able national farm policy which does not 
diPcriminate again~t non-support farm and poultry products or small 
Maine farms. 

8. A more realistic Rural Development Program to develop more 
fully the total resources of rural communities. 

9. A greater effort to spread federal contracts among small 
businesses and in depressed areas. 

10. A Federal program of education assistance to meet the 
long-standing need for aid for school construction under a form
ula that recognize~ average per capita income as an important fac
tor in determining need, and to provide for supplementary aid for 
the liberal arts as well as for scientific education. 

11. Extension of programs to provide adequate federal school
ing in areas where Government inPtall:J.tions have overburdened 
local facilities. 

12. Establishment of adequate federal standards for the 
amount and duration of unemplo~nent compensation benefits. 

13. An expanded public WOI'ks program geared to local needs, 
~uch as public housing, rivers and harhors projectP, Pchools and 
purlic ruildings. 

The Democratic Party is profoundly mindful of the national 
economic recession and of itP impact upon the government, the peo
ple and the resources of Eaine. host irmned.ia tely the effect is 
to create an uncertainty regarding the revenues to be anticipa
ted from existinz sourceP. It likewiPe i~ clear that the people 
of l\f;aine cannot he asked, in the near future, to hear burdens of 
increased taxation. 

Under these circumstances, the Democratic Party points to 
its record of progress and comraits itself to a continuation of 
progres~ive government for the benefit of all the people. 
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In the lie.;ht of our record, Y!e believe that the citizenP of 
r.Ta ine will have confidence that the Democratic Party will fulfill 
the pledge it now renews: to achieve, as quickly as possil::le and 
as effectively as the resurgence of our economy will allow, the 
programs presented in this platform. 
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YOUNG REPUBLICAN'S PLhTFORM (1952) 

Maine Young Republicans adopted t)is platform at their 
convention here today: 

Supporting a goal of a 100,000 Republican majority for 
Maine in 1952 to set the trend for a nation-wide Republic~n 
victory in this crucial election, and believing that the 
realization of this goal demands a clear, concise, and positive 
statement of policy, 

We 1 the Young Republicans of 1\llaine, in convention assembled, 
hereby a1opt the following statement of policy: 

STATE: 

1. Increased efforts by a Repu1Jlican administration 
to encourage and assist industries noVI.r operating in the state, 

2a Increased effort~ by every pos~ible means to attract 
new industry to the state. 

3~ Re-examination of the state sales tax by the next 
legisbture with special consideration to the possibility of 
limiting the receipts to taxes actually collected, and a re
consideration of the resale provlsions. 

4~ Creation of a State Liquor Department under a single 
administrative head. 

5. Re-examination by the next Legislature of the Fernald 
Law to determine if any benefits might accrue to the State 
through repeal. 

6. A four-yeatr term of office for governor, with limitation 
that he may not succeed himself. 

7. Annual legislative ~essions limited to ten weeks. 

8. Endorsement o.f the proposed so-called t1'Little Hoover 
Commissionu study of the organization and admini8tration of 
state government. 

9. He-examination by the senior organization of our 
party of' s·tatutefJ and customs reJa ting to p3.rty structure on 
state, county and municipal levels with the view of rev:ttaliz ... 
ing these elements into a rnore effective party organization. 

NATIONAL: 

ll. .• .Application of principle~ of general economy to cut 
dow,n a:;ll unnecessary cost of government, working toward a 
bala. need budget. 

2. Raising the moral fibre of government through elimin&• 
tion of favoritism and graft. 
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3. Expression of at least as much concern for the economic
ally depressed and underdeveloped areas of our own Country 
as is now being 8:J own for simiJa r conditions abroado 

INTERNATIONAL: 

A positive foreign p0licy that recognizes our position 
of inescapable world leadership, our responAibilities to free 
peoples everywhere, and the interdependence of the United 
Sta:t;es and other free natlonso 

PortJa nd Sunday Telegram, March 2', 1952 



REPUBLICAN PLATFORM (1954) 

It heing the duty of a political party to proclaim to the 
people it~ ba.•'dc pri.r.ciples ;~we, the RepublicanE~ of Maine, 
as8embled in convention in this centennial year of our party, 
do adopt the following platform. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

We pledge our whole-hearted support to President Eisenhower 
and his Republican Administration j n the param01mt effort to 
attain a lasting peace in a free world. We endor8e· the firm 
Republican foPeign policy which has brought an armistice in 
Korea, has deireloped collective security in Europe, is giving 
aid to Ind.oehina, and is E!trengthening our ties with our South 
American friends" Abo'Je all.~ this policy diA cardf1 appeasement 
amd encoi.:tl'ages the United States and i bs Allies to openly and 
courageously fight the battle against Communism .. 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS 

We also acclaim the leadership of President Eisenhower in 
national affairs. We recognize his achl.evement in eliminating 
corruption in government, instituting economy and efficiency in 
governmental expenditureff, ending controls, reducing taxation 
and making progress tmvard a balanced budget. We pledge our 
support to the Pr•esident 1 8 legislative program and emphasize the 
vital importance of a Congi•ess loyal to the President and 
ready to cooperate in the objectives of his administration. 

STATE AFFAIRS 

~t&te Constitutlon 
We· believethat the Maine House of Representatives should 

be reapportioned in acco1•dance with the Constitution and 
judicial deci&ions pertaining thereto. 

We recognize that the arguments in favor of a limited four 
year term for Governor warrant trial by experience and therefore 
we believe that the Constitution should be amended to provide 
this changeo 

We commend the action of the T.Jegisla ture :.tn in1.tiating con
stitutional amendments that will gra;nt to the Indianf1 full 
voting rights and that W'ill adjust the municipa 1 debt lirni ta ticn 
to a realisitic levelo We believe that each of the~e questions 
should be affirmatively supported on the Septerrber referendum 
ballot. 

Development 
We believe that the industrial developnent of Maine merits 

equal attention with the advancement of our recreational 
interests. Our state government should press the study and 
development of all of Maine's natural resources, notably the 
state'S' mineral deposits. We commend our congressional 
delegation in its sponsorsh:i,p of the federal study of Pass-ama
quoddy tidal power project. 
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We pledge our active cooperation to those seeking broader 
marl{eter for Maine products· by the unrelenting promot:lon of 
Maine goodt:~,. service& and facilities- .. We further pledge 
support to legislation that will aid in the aggress1.ve develoP" 
ment of the expanding market for our products of sea and shore .• 

We believe that the struggle to free our waters from 
pollution ehould continue. We hope that prompt and beneficial 
resultS< will be obta1.ned through cooperation among i!ldustries, 
municipalities, and the state, and we urge remedial legislation 
whenever neces.~ary to ·SUpplement cooperation. 

AGRICULTURE --------
We favor voluntary producer groups, dedicated to improved 

marketing and pro~otion of our agricultur~l crops. We believe 
a successful agricultural economy must depend upon producer 
ini tia ti-ire., We co!1llllend the Eisenhovrer administration for it& 
st~nd against all inflexible price suppo~ts for products of 
agricu1 tm.•e ~ 

LABOR AND INDUSTRY 

We co:mmend both Maine labo::• and industry for the part each 
plays in continuing to give the State of IViaine the excellent 
labor management relations for which it is noted. 

We believe that the Legislature ~hould enact a fair labor 
relations law and an equitable m1.nimum wage law .. 

EDUCATION 

We pledge our support to a combined state and community 
effort that vvill cont:tnue the present trend toward better 
educational opportun:i.ties, We commend the progress made in the 
construction of modern schools and the substantial improvement 
in teachers' salarieso 

We prorrise continuing legislative study of the allocations 
of state funds for education so that distribution to communitieS' 
may be made on the most eCl}uitable basis, 

INSTI'I'UTIONS 

We commend the l'JUCcessive legislative steps that have 
n•ade substantial appropriations for the· capital· needS' of state 
institutlons and we pledge an orderly program· of plant 
improvements. 

WELFARE 

We believe that the ~tate welfare program should be 
expanded to lnclude J)rovisic .. ns for aid to the dieabled. 

HIGHWAYS 

We pledge continuance of the accelerated highway con
struction program, placing special emphasis on the needs· of 
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farm-to-market and !'1tate aid roads. We favor continuation 
of the enlarged town road improvement fund-. 

FINANCE 

We are proud of the excellent financial condition of the 
stateo Under euccessive Republican administrations the func~ 
tions of state government have been efficiently perforned and 
always with balanced budgets. We '1Jelieve that the general 
state tax f1tructure is now adequate to support dePirahle state 
serviceso We oppose any attempt$ vdthin and without the 
Republican Party, to promise increased services and decreased 
ta:x.es, a po:i.icy that must lead to deficit financ:l..ng in state 
government., 

CONCLUSION - -
The Republi.can Party commends Governor Cross and the mem .. 

bers of his administr•ation for their efficient and industrious 
attention to affairs of the state. 

While recognizing that change if1 inherent in all insti~ 
tutions, we of the Republican Party do not advocate change 
for the sake of change, no~ do we believe that long established 
institutions should be lightly cu~tailed or abolished. 

Portland Press Herald, April 15, 1954 



REPUBLICAN PLATFORM (1956) 

loSTATEWlENrr OF REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES. 

The Hepublican Party of Maine affirms the following as 
its basic principles: 

1~ Government exist~ to serve the people, not the people 
to serve government; it follows that-

2o The freedom and welfare of the people are primary con• 
cerns of govern~ent. These objectives cannot be attained 
unless ... 

3() F:z-,eedom of opportunity and freedom of economic activity 
are to be protected from unnecessary restrictions, interferences 
or control of governmental authority. Only clear and convincing 
evidence of the necessity of governmental regulation justifieS< 
its irr~position or continuationa The Party stands squarely 
opposed to any form of totalitariani8m, communism, socialism, 
or welfare state under whatever name such doctrine or system 
may be disguisedo 

4o Those responsibilities, on the other hand, which have 
been entrusted to civil autr.orities such ap education, the 
highway system, the care of the aged, the mentally ill or 
retarded, the handicapped, the underprivileged children and 
proper law enforcement~ should be the primary concerns of our 
State and municipalitieso Each of these fields must be ade
quately financed and completely staffed, and with full re
cognition of these duties ~ 

5o All governments should run efficiently, honestly and 
economically. For current needs, the revenue from taxation 
should equal appropriations, while appropriations must be limitec 
to such taxation as may be reas-onably and equitably imposed 
upon the taxpayers. As to future needs, bonded indebtedness 
should be connemsurate with the value to be received in the 
years to come as well as limited by a justifiable method of 
repaymento 

6~ It is the further responsibility of government to 
maintain a sound currency and to protect its people from the 
hidden theft of inflation. 

7 •. It is the duty of the Party and its members to choose 
as candidates for public office, under whatever method the 
choice is made, such men and 1.nromen as are committed to the 
foregoing principles and have proved themselves competent as 
well as honest, courteous and sympathetic in the performance 
of duty.,. 

2,AGRICULTURE. 

On the national level we support the present adfuinifftration 
policies which are designed to promote a realistic balance 
between markets and productive capaclty. Among these are: 

l •. Encouragement of foreign trade and tnvestment •. 
2._ Expanding the program of research to improve marketing, 

recuce costS' and encourage new uses of agricultural products. 
3. Continuation of a program of flexible price support&. 
4. To encourage and assist profucers to keep supplies in 

balance with demand through the use of marketing quota& when 
adopted by said producers. 
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On the state level we will support measures calling f6r the 
expansion of research projects designed to improve the marketing 
of farm commodities, to reduce the cost of production, and 
to seek new uses and increase utiliza·tion. 

We commend the agricultural if.l.dustries for their efforts 
which broadened their markets and which have given Maine 
products new prestige among consumers. We will support the 

-efforts of the potato industry to get a contlnuation, on a 
permanent bas~.s 1 of the present diversion program, and to have 
this comn1odity included in any national support program. 

We reco,;nize that dairy farming is a major segment of our 
state's agricultural economy, that milk is an essential food, 
and that supply and demand fluctuate greatly and are slow to 
adjust to each othero We believe the consequences to our dairy 
farmers and to milk conS'umers of changing the existing system of 
milk control are intricate and difficult to predict. Haf!ty and 
ill-considered acticn could be detrimental to all concerned. 

We urge continued study by the legif'!lative research 
committee and by the milk cormnission it8elf of the complex 
problems of I'!Upervision and control of the milk business. 
Until such tirr:e as ample evidence indicates that a change in 
the methods of milk control will provide lasting benefit to 
dairy farmers and consumers, we ~;elieve no radical al tera:tions 
should be made .. 

Maine faces a continuing crisis in education. Only two
thirds as many of all Maine's youth are going to college as 
from the rest of the nation. Our ranks of qualified teachers 
are constantly raided by well-financed out-of-state school 
agencies. We have teen unable to attract enough young people 
to enter the teaching profession. Despite the commendable 
efforts of the local cormnunities and the Maine School Building 
Authority in enlarging ~nd increasing S'Chool facilities, the 
pressing need is still urgent with the peak load yet to come. 

We comrend the actic·n of the last legislature for lni tia
tlng the survey of educational organization and finance which i& 
being conducted by the Legislative Research Committee. 

We recommend that the state substantially increase its 
contributions to the cities and towns through an equitable 
formula. 

We urge that the legislature and local communities 
continue their efforts to bring Maine teachers' salaries into 
m better competitive position with those of other states. 

We recommend an immediate and extensive expansion of 
facllities and adequate staffing of Teachers' Colleges for the 
double purpose of meeting the standards for accreditation and 
attracting more young Maine people to the teaching field. 
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We urge an increa~ed appropriation to the University of 
Maine viTi th the view ultimately of the low·ering of tuition of 
0ur Maine students. 

We favor Federal Aid to education limited to aid to 
~chool building construction only;. 

4.m&QTION L~WS. 

The State's election laws are a patchwork enacted at 
various tlmaS' and scattered th~~·ough the statute books • 
Theffe S'hould be codified and c:a.arlfied by removing incon
siste:..'l0h~s·~ conr:~ol:tda;-;;ing a:ncl simpJlifying regulations S'O that: 
these vitally import~t rules rre.y be easily availablie and 
capable of be1:ng under&l'tood by the public and election 
officials,. 

5 ,.HIGH\JilAYSo - -,. ._,_. 

V'J'e commend the actions of the 97th Legislature where
by ~ubstantially increa5ed appropriat1ons were rrAde for the 
rural highway needS' of Maine<> 

We recogn1ze the n•9ed for improved h1.ghv.r8:1ys ernd believe 
the state should take adV!!Ilnta:ge of all federal grant-in-aid 
funds for highway construction during the next biennium. 

We favor continuing the program of construction of 
farm-to-market roads 11 and the aid for town road improvem·en1t: 
within the scope of finances available. 

We are proud of the Maine Turnpike and its new extension. 
We advocate im . .rnediate studies of route and feasability of itS' 
extension, 

We believe the State Highwllly Commission should continue 
to authori~.e construction projects on the state highway system 
and federal secondary system, based on need as determined by 
continuous sufficiency rating studies. 

We also recognize that adequate main highway construction 
prograrn muf'rt be continued and must be so lntegrated as to 
take full advantage of whatever may be the Federal Road Pro
gram now before the Congre~s. Following positive Congression ... 
a1 action on this essential legislation:, we urge an immediate 
special session of the legislature to con~ider such timely 
legislation as will insure the adequacy of state matching funds~ 

6.HIGBWAY.SAFETY. 

We urge: 

l• That the Citiz:ens Committee on Hlghway Safety be 
made a permanent s'ltsmding m-ommittee~ 

2. That the driver trad.ning program be further 
encouraged~ 
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3~ That additional state police be added to cope with 
the eve~-incre&sing traffic on our highways. 

7 (» I:NDUS'l1RIAL DEVELOPrlENT o 

We commend the Republican Legislature for its part in 
making possible the creation of the Department of Development 
of Industry and Commerce and urge that adequate funds be 
appropriated to as~ure the accomplisrunent of itg purposes. 

We pal ... t;icularly urge the encouragement of opportunities in 
Maine for the rranufacture of equipment in connection with the 
use of atomic energy. 

We advoc~te the expansion of the geology division of this 
departmJnt for the pu1 ... pose of mineral explm:•ation and develop
ment~ 

So INSTITUTIONS~ 

The proper and adequate care of our mentally 111 and 
retarded is a most Aolemn responRibility of our stater the 
adequate custody of criminals and the guidance of juvenile 
delinquents is an undebatable duty. It is therefore recom.:. 
mended that competent personnel in state-operated institutiong 
be increased, with Aalaries Rufficient to guarantee their 
tenur·e in offic..::.,. Additional buildlngs and equipment are 
necessary., For those who can benefit by it, treatment and 
rehabilitation must be recogni~ed as of the greatest good both 
to the individual and to our people as a whole. 

9oLABOR. 

We are proud of the excellent relatlons which exist 
between labor and management~ and urge upon all parties 
concerned continuous cooperatlon to maintain and promote our 
excellent labor-management relatione. 

Defects or inequities which may exist in the Unemploy
ment Compensation Law affecting either management or labor 
should be carefully studied and such defectS' or inequities re ... 
moved. 

We recognize the fundamental justice lnherent in the 
principle of the minimum wage and endorfte it without 
reservation. 

The attachment or trusteeing of wages has been employed 
by the unscrupulous :tn ~mch a manner as to require restrictionS' 
on its application. The Party records itself as favoring the 
use of the trustee process as to wages only after judgment 
has been rendered, 

lO.OUR OLDER CITIZENS• 

Every possible consideration should be g:lven to the aged 
We favor a continuation of the work of the present Committee on 
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Aging and recommend its report to the legislature as a basis 
for a program for furthering the welfare of our older citizens. 
We favor the removal of the present citizenship requirement 
for old age aosi~tance~ the~eby only limiting such assistance 
to aliens with five~~ear residence who otherwise qualify. 

ll 0 PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS. 

We view the provis:i.on and ma:tntenance of adequate 
state parks, camping sites, picnicking areas and oth~r 
recreat:lor..al facilities as essentie.l to both the enhance
ment of the tourist industry of Maine and the well~being of 
our own citi21ens~ 

We do honor to former Governor Baxter for his great 
genero~ity in giving the state about 200,000 acres of land for 
Baxter State Park at Mount Katahdin~ and also commend the 
legislature for establishing other State Park~o We beliieve 
that additional camping and picnicking facilities should 
be establi8hed in the Moosehec..d and Rangeley regions, and 
that the existing gacilities of Songo and Reid State Parks 
should be expanded. We also suggest that a major ocean-side 
l"!tate park with a full range of recrea1tional facilities in tha 
vicinity of the large population centers of southwestern 
Maine be el"!tablished. as soon as conveniently possible and 
believe that a"equate provision should be made at state ex
pense for the higlwray approaches to and police protection 
for such a park in order to impose a minimum of burden upon 
the tovq'n or towns involved. 

l2'.PASSAMAQUODDY • 

We commend our congressiona 1 delegation on their long 
and faithful work in bringing about the Passamaquoddy re
searcho We urge the early commencement of the necessary 
studies. 

13.PUBLIC UTILITIESo 

Probably no state agency exercises as great power in 
economic matters involving all citizens of Maine as the 
Public Utilities Commission which regulates the electric 
and telephone companies, bus lines., motor carriers, express 
companies, water districts and companies, gas companies, and 
in certain respects the railroads.. Practically all problems 
concerning public utilities crun be solved by adequate, 
competent personnel in the Public Utilities Commission with 
salaries commensurate with its functions to administer our 
existing utility laws efficiently and equitably. The 
controlling objective of our state's administration should 
be to obtain for service as members of the Commission the 
ablest and best qualified persons available, regardless of 
Party, and the Legislature should make available to the 
Commiss·ion a f!Ubstantial increase in funds to employ 
additional ~rained ~nd competent rate engineers, accountants, 
a,ttorneys, and other technical staff • 
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14~SEA AND SHORE FISHE~. 

We recognize the vital j_mportance of the fishing induAtry. 
The Legislative Research Committee is now Rtudying the subjiect 
of sea and shore fi~herieso We recommend the continuance of 
the study~ and that the corr~ittee report receive serious 
consideration. 

15. TAXA'l1 I~~!i· 

(a) We reaffirm the basic traditional Republlcan prin
ctples of economy as well afl efficiency in government de
clared in our declaration of principles. Every effort should \; 
be made to accompli.sh these objectives. 

(b) We believe that urging increased expenditures for 
purposes vital to citiZ'ens of the state, while refusing 
to recognize that revenue will be required to pay for RUch 
promised benefits, is not keeping faith with the people~ 

(c) We recognize that home and property owners in the 
towns and citie~ cannot bear the burden of a state imposed 
property tax. 

(d) The Republican Party firmly opposes adding an income 
tax to the saled tax~ Such dual taxation would be expensive 
to operate, unduly bu~densome, and detrimental to the 
industrial development which we are seeking. 

16.POLLUTION. 

We com.mend the Water Improvement Commisslon for the 
progress made to date in classifying over one-half the water~ 
ways of Maine. It is recogni~ed that stream pollution is a 
problem affecting our citizens throughout the state, and that 
abatement may place undue financial burdens on both municipal
ities and industry. We urge (1) that a State Fund be created 
whereby a fixed portion of abatement costEt to municipalities 
be borne by the state, (2) that the present program of 
classification of the remaining waters which :l.s \l.rell under 
vray be promptly completed; and (3) that a sound up ... grading 
program be carried out consistent with public interest, the 
maintenance of our industries, and the physic®l and financiali 
ability of our towns and cities. 

17.CONSTI'l'UTIONAL PROBLEMS. 

We believe that a mumber of constitutional issues under 
current discussion are worthy of the mature and intensive 
consideration which a constitutional convention could give 
them, free from the burdens and pressures of a legislative 
session. 

At present there exists a grave legal doubt as to whether 
our State Constitution can be validly amended by the con• 
vention methodo Although the legislature is ·expressly given 
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the power to call a conptitutlonal convention, the State 
Con8titutlon does not indicate what procedure should be followed 
for adopting the resolutions of such a conventlon. For this 
reason, we believe our State Constitution should he clarified 
aA soon as posslble by: 

(1) Providlng that the leglsla.ture may call a constitu
tional convention to considar spacific proposed revisions, and 

(2) F1urther providing., in order that the people of the 
state shall have the right to rrake the fj.nal dec is ions, that 
the propos®ls made by the sonstitutional conventlon shall 
be submitted directly to the people for ratification in the 
same manner as proposals made by the legislature. 

After adopt lon of the clarifying amendment, ,Ne urge the 
legislature at its next se~sion to call a constitutional 
convention for the pu:... .. pose of glving consideration to amending 
the document 1n respect to the following issues~ among others, 
which have recurred dul"ing the past several leglslative 
sessions: 

( 1) 'I'he length of the governor's term of office and his 
eliglbility for reelection; 

( 2) The creation of the office of Lleutenant Governor.; 
(3) The length of the state senatorial term and the 

question of' overn~lapp:i.ng membershlp; 
(4) The GovernorYs Council and method of choosing its 

membership; 
(5) The frequency of sessions of the leglslature and its 

duties vrhen such sessions should be convened; 
(6) Other changes in the leglslative branch such as the 

size of the House of Representatives and the opening date of 
leglsla t i ve sessions~ 

('7) The method of choosing the Judge of the Probate Court, 
the Clerk of Courts, the Register of Deeds, and the Register 
of Probate; 

(8) The advisability of a domesti~ relations court, either 
as an independent cou~t or combined with the Probate Court; 

(9) P:t:>oblen:s concerning legislative reapportionment; 
(10) Changing the voting ageo 

18 .,!f§ENHOWEB....ADl\'7IlH S~:RA'l,IO!'! • 

We the Republicans of ~f:aine 1 whole-heartedly commend our 
PreRident, ~vight Ds Eisenhower, as one of the very great chief 
executives ln our nation's' history. His- keen insight and human. 
under~tanding have been a source of strength to his country a~ 
well as of comfort to his fellow citiz:ens during a perllous and 
trylng period a.nd have ref'lulted ln unprecedented economic 
progress .. We endorse him as the Party's candidate for the 
pref'!idency and pledge him our full support both ln the sta.te 
and national elections. 
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REPUPLICAli PLf.'..TFORI< (1958) 

1. f-'·'111\TEL.CNT OF RErurLIC '\.1'1 PRINCIPLE~ 

VIe believe that the greatest benefit Government can provide 
i8 freedom and opportunity for its citizens to prosper by their 
own efforts. 

V!e believe that the ability of the State to perform adequately 
these and other legitimate functions is dependent upon the pros
perity of the citizens. 

Wle therefore reject any concept of Government which promises 
everything for everybody and in the final analysis is detrimental 
to all. 

We pledge honest, efficient government wi.th a m1n1mum of cost 
and interference in the lives of our citizens, and with increased 
opportunities for all. 

2. l1..DHINif·TRATIOt~i AND ELECTION REFORJ\'l ~ 

To the end that our State Government function more efficiently, 
we favor: 

zens. 

a. Consolidation or reorganization of Departments where it 
will achieve that objective. 

b. Less Federal and State control over the lives of our citi-

Co The certification of Primary Nominat::Lon Papers 'by Town 
Clerks. 

3. EDUCATION: 

To improve the Educational System in 1,1aine, we recoramend~ 

a. State Scholarships for deserving students ·with exceptional 
aptitudes. 

b. Hore attention to Education for the r,Tentally Retarded. 
c. Increased opportunities for Vocational Training. 
d, Continued improvement in the methods and Courses in our 

public schools with emphasis on the ex0eptional childo 
e. Fully accredited Teachers' Colleges. 
f. Continued expansion of the facilitie~ of our State Uni

versity. 

4. HIGilYlAYS Aim HIG:tf;Ay SAFETY~ 

In order that Highway construction and Rafety keep pace with 
the increased importance of Highway Use, we recommend~ 

a. Continuation of scientific Highway Planning ~.'iethods. 
b • Acceleration of the Highway Safety Prograr:1. 
c. Expand ~tudent driver training programs. 
d. Enhancement of natural highway beauty by improved bill

board legislation. 
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5, AGR10ULTUI1E: 

To ilup~e the poeition of agriculture in }:,aine, lil'e reoorntnehd: 

a, Ocmtl.ftued State aa81etance for :re8ea:r.sh1 l:'~anngement BJld 
marketl.ng. 

"• Enoouragement of Inethod$ for proeeseing and marketing 
fartn prodv.ot• • 

c. The •11~tlnat1on of Potato Futuree Tra4tng. 

To further the prosperity of our coastal oi t1zens, we recom-
mend: 

a. Divie1on of F1etwriea w1tl\1n tbe Departr.1emt of Econon1ic 
Developn~nt tor onoouragemont and at~~e1!!tance to the I'aine F'i~h
inc Indu~try. 

b, The inten~ification ot seeding program~. 
c. Equitahle quotat~J for the importation of lobeter~. 
d, That regulatory clam r1gh.tPI be granted 1~y the COJffi"lH:~ioner 

in town~ which participate in approved oon~erva tion Ii1eaauree. 

7. LAF'OR AFD ECOHO~.:IC D~TELOPi'~ENT: 

RecognizinG that the State's prosperity and the welfare of 
ite worker~ depends upon f'i'ee enterprifle which provides the live ... 
lDiood of our citizen~, anc1 createa our tax dollars, we urge that 
ev~n effort he nade to insure full emploY!nent. To that end we 
recorrm1end ~ 

a, Increaf!ed as~il"tantre 'by the Department of Economic Develop
ment for exi~ting ~.~aine Pu~ineee and Indu!!!try £.!1 addition to eftc:te 
to attract new induetry. 

b. Local cooperation with the Federal Government in the field 
of adult education and on ... the-job training program to increase the 
earning capacities of I1:aine ·rrorker~ and provide higher standard~ 
ot ~ivin~. 

c,e5islation be enacted to prevent the ur.fair exEloitatiQQ8 
ot akilled or unekilled lahor in this State. · 

T a. Increased vacation r~ravel advertising. 
e. That t:i.w advantage~ c£ the Industrial Puilding AuthoritJ 

be further promoted, and the.t it be r;iven tYe rit-)~t to guarantee 
loan~ for induetrial park sites. 

f, Continuance and extennion of the present cooperation be .. 
tl1cen the f'tate and Municipalities in the fields of planning, 
zonine and url)an Renewal. 

g. A eurve;y of the ef;fect that tbe St. Lawrenc.e • . .ra terway 
will have on the econm·-z of.Yaine. 
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8, FOREf'T AND f:OIL CONfERVATION: 

Believing that full and vdse u~e of our Natural Resources 
will bring the greatest 'benefit to our citizens, we sul;scrih.e to 
the following policies: 

a. Encourage increased participation hy land rn~ner~ and farm
ers in the activities of soil conservation Districts, 

b, \rle commend the growth of the "Tree Farm" movement in 
Maine, and urge early completion of the Maine Forest Resources 
Survey by the United States ForeRt Service. 

9. FfAT:CR CONf'ERV/~TION: 

Believing that a continuation of our present syPtem of I'Ja ter 
conservation which has re~ulted in the classification of approxi
mately 90% of our Inland i"!atervmys is in the bet:1t intereE!Its of 
Maine, we recommend: 

a. That classification of all water:-s be completed ae rapidly 
as possible. 

b. That upgrading and improvement of water conditions be 
accomplished wherever feasible. 

c. That increased funds be made available for aid to mu:nici
palities for the survey and planning of sewerage sy~tems. 

d. Continuation of the existing syPtem of Federal-State aid 
to municipalities for sanitary construction. 

10. HEALTH, ~7ELFARE AND IN~TITUTIONS: 

Recognizing the o1"~liga tion which we o•:re to the les P fortunate, 
we believe that the following effort:" be Ptresf'!!ed: 

a. Improvement of the Aid to Dependent Children Program. 
b. Increased assiPtance to the elderly. 
c. Aid to private hospitals to care for persons unable to 

defray their own expenses. 
d. Establishment of a Youth Service Poard to handle Juvenile 

Delinquents. 
e. Additional support for State Institutions where necessary. 
f. Increased emphasis on Rehabilitation Programs at Pen~ 

Institutions. 
g. An exhaustive study and revision of all la~Hl relating to 

juveniles. 

11. TAXATION~ 

VJe firmly believe that there should be no increase in taxation 
under present economic conditions. The foregoing recommendations 
which require financial appropriations muet be tempered with cau
tion. Such services must be limited in scope to fall within 
existing revenues, or additional economies in State Government 
must be achieved. 


